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EDUCATE OWNERS

IN CARE OF THEIRSouth Side I PHOTO PIAY' OFFERI NQT FOR. TODAY

CAR BATTERIESTr VERY public character is said
H i to have a hobby. In the case

forded added pleasure. The" public
will appreciate Rex Beach's judg-
ment in selecting the settings for
"The Brand." a photoplay of both

of Houdini. the famoui. hand

preach the sermon at the union
Thanksgiving services in, the Baptist
church Thursday forenoon at 10.

Plan Missouri Valley
Tennis Association

By Inttmatlonal Kama Borvtc.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 25. A re-

vival of tennis in the Missouri val-

ley is well under way and represen-
tatives of Missouri, Kansas, Iowa
and Nebraska are making plans for
the calling of a meeting to organ-
ize. The new organization will seek
the approval of the National Tennis
association before it is in operation.

cuff kinsr. who is starring in "The

.,

Take Chamberlain's Tablets
as soon as you have finished your
supperand they will produce a
gentle movement of the bowels
on the following morning. They
will also improve your digestion
and make you feel better in
every way.

power and beauty, in far off Alaska.Grim Game." a photo-pictur- e to be
Prest-O-Li- te Distributors Hold

Big. Convention at Hotel

.Fontenelle.
shown at tne Kiaito tneaier looay pi Uphir, newly

rock ribs of the
I he tiny town
sprung from thefor the last times, it is magic

Though he devotes his art chiefly
to feats and biar illii

PACKING FIRMS

FEEL COAL LACK

WITH COLD SNAP

South Side Taking Drastic
Measures to Conserve Fuel

as Thermometer Drops"

Several Degrees.

sions, Houdini is an expert at all
kinds of legerdemain. He says
that niacin is an obsession. like golf.
Houdini has defied shackles and

Big Barbecue for

Thanksgiving to Be
Held at Stella, Neb.

Stella, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special
Telegram.) The school board and
faculty of the Stella school, financed
by the business men of Stella, has
everything in readiness to feed 1,000
people at the barbecue Thanksgiving
evening. An ox will be roasted
over- - a grate at the high school
campus and 'the lunch of beef and
its accessories will be eaten n tlje
school building. The , Auburn or-
chestra will furnish music". Ad-
dresses 'will be given by R. A.
Clafk, president of the school board,
and D. H. Weber, the county super-
intendent.

Ira P. Martin is chairman of the
entertainment and finance commit-
tee, and J. S. Kimsey chairman of
the committee on provisions. After
the barbecue Stella High school and
Brownville High school will play
two games of basket ball in the
opera house.

Miss Marie Burrus is superintendr
ent of the Stella school, with a
faculty of seven, and this year there
are no men teachers in the school.

Elder J. W. Sapp of Nemaha will

iron bars in all parts of the world
He exhibits his most death-defyin- g

lower Yukon trail, is to be seen
in all the primitive crudeness and
vigor. Wonderfui scenes of the
river frozen over,, of deep chasms
of ice and limitless wastes of snow
occur in the picture.

" "The Brand"
will be' shown at the Muse today
and Wednesday only. '

Strand Palais Royal,' famous
Broadway cabaret and a part of the
city's midnight joy ground, now one
of the few remaining landmarks of
the days when Manhattan was the
island home of the free and the
July thirst"slave, is reviewed in all
its nreilrv rlavs crlnrv as a sncrtarle

stunts in "The Grim Game,' which
is a mystery story developed along

A nation-wid- e propaganda of edu-

cation to automobile users regarding
the care of storage batteries was
the keynote at the convention of
Prest-O-Lit- e Storage Battery Dis-

tributers at Hotel Fontenelle Mon-

day arid Tuesday. A large number
of distributers attended the meeting
and similar conventions are to fol-
low in other sections of the Cou-
ntry.'

"Storage battery manufacturers
cannot possibly provide the neces-
sary batteries for 1920, in spite of

thrilling lines and leading up to

VUTmgtn your head feels likerr a basket of broken
bottles you need

BEECLWS
what is claimed to be the most sen f Vctricsational climax ever screened. .'. it
is" the limit in motion picture sensa-
tions. i

it

I 4 FLOORMoon "Jinx," Mabel Normand's
new nhotonlav. which will be shown PILLSSafe"Gift

The effect of the coal shortage
was keenly felt on the South Side
Tuesday morniiiff as the thermome-
ter took a sudden drop.

Judge Foster held court wearing
his overcoat and other court officials
and officers all kept on their winter

" I" j " o - 1 -
in "A Virtuous Vamp," a photol

at the Moon theater for the lasj BARKFR blk
times today, concerns an orpnaneu

tremendous increases in output,"
said Mr. F. A. Wilson-Lawrenso- n,

vice president of the Prest-O-Li- te

company of Indianapolis, who is in
OMAHA. NEB.circus waif known as the Jinx (Ma

hel Notmand). because she has sup IT PLEASES
Stomach or bowel dia-ord- er

poisons the blood
and thus irritate the
rest of the body.POPULAR PRICEDposetlly brougtvt bad luck' to the

traveling circus. Her forlorn plight, GUARANTEID VfNTISRY

play starring Constance lalmadge
for the balance of. the week at the
Strand theater. Nolle can question
Miss Talinadge's power as a vamp
in this picture, as she vamps practi-
cally the entire office force. Her
employer resists her wiles, so then
she falls in love with him. The
balance of the story we won't tell
you in print as we know you will

enjoy seeing it.

Sun Viola Dana, starring iu

her ignorance and awkwardness and Lanrt imim of Aar Mxficfata fa tka WaU,
Sold rywhw.. la bazas, 10c. 28a.

her kindly heart plunge me jinx
into situations which are highly

and full of novel comedy.
It U a vfrv interestinir picture and
one you will enjoy seeing.

"Please Get Married," a phot.i- -Muse Motion pictures have
l.rnnorht the beauties and glories of Our Low Cash Prices Offer Splendid Saving Opportunities inpicture of unquestioned merit, is

making many new movie fans in
Omaha by rner clever screen work

nature closer to those. who have not
traveled, than all the books ever
written and all the pictures ever
iiainteH. And to those who have in this production. She plays the

part of an almost kissless bride on
a most embarrassing honeymoon.
The plot is so clever and so in

seen in actualitv the views flashed
on the screen "the camera has af- - Thanksg iving Sale Wednesdaygeniously filled with comedy . sur
ed to report to Captain Madsen or
Deputy Prosecutor ferry Wheeler

prises that it seems unfair todivulge
it, lest the enjoyment of the specta-
tor be impaired by a foreknowledge
of what it is all about. "Please Get

apnarel
' The sudden arrival of the cold
snap caused people to make hurried
appeal for fuel -- and stores were
begged to sell their accumulated
packing boxes for fires.

Various smokestacks at the dif-
ferent packing plants did not emit
the usual large volumes of smoke,
indicating that economy is being
practiced.
- Where there have been numerous
switch engines steaming around the
stock yards, but two or three are
now being seen and the manage- -

' mentsi of the several plants have
expressed an intention of

in handling live stock and food
products, '

' Every means possible to con-
serve coal will be used at the Ex-

change building and it has-be- en

planned to close up every commis-
sion office in the building an hour
or two earlier in the afternoon.

According to announcements of
several managers of packing plants,
their establishments may be com-
pelled to work on half time and
this will mean a considerable, loss

"in wages of several thousand'em- -
. ploycs.

1 i , .
R. C, Howe, manager of the Ar-

mour plant said Tuesday, a plan
was being worked out to apportion
the hours of various branches so
that every available pound of power,
will be ued without waste in any
department.

Beautiful Church
Services Celebrate

when he got tne. jod.

Bill Carlisle Arrested and Married will be shown on the Sun

charge ot the convention. In our
own case, we shall turn out ISO per
cent more storage batteries than we
did in 1919, yet a very careful allot-
ment to distributers must be made
to prevent failure in getting every
battery into the user's hand prompt-
ly. There is only one possible an-

swer to the situation. Battery re-

placements on a large share of the
6,000,000 cars now in use and new
batteries for more than 2,000,000
new cars mean that the supply will
not go around. Therefore, car own-
ers must be educated to' better care
of their present batteries and serv-
ice stations must be required to give
a' higher standard of repair and re-

charging service.
According to Mr. Lawrenson, the

output of the Prest-O-Lit- e com-
pany for 1920. which represents an
increase of 150 per cent over the
present year, is already sold.

In addition and in order that
there may be available at all times
every facility for instructing the car
owner in the fundamentals of bat-
tery care a special staff of expert
field engineers will visit the 3,000
Prest-O-Li- te service stations
throughout the country for the pur-
pose of educating the men in charge
in the higher standards of testing,
repairing and recharging batteries.

This is the first national compaign
of the kind ever launched by a
manufacturer of automobile acces-
sories and it is expected that it will
ramify the whole motor can indus-
try to the advantage of the car own-
ers throughout the United States.

Among the interesting features of
this convention were addresses by

rscreen during the Daiamje 01 tne
week. ' 'sFined, But HeVWrong One

South Side police arrested Wil
Empress William Russell, star- -

. HT-- IT II .1 1liam Carlisle, but when he faced the
SHOP WEDNESDAY

This Store Closed All Day

Thursday, Tkaziksgiving

SHOP WEDNESDAY

This Store Closed All Day

Thursday, Thanksgiving

ring in eastward not maices nis
last appearance here tonight, at the
Empress theater. Supporting Wil- -

judge in police court yesterday ne
denied emohaticallv that he was the JLLslL THE CASH STORi.1am Russell in this picture is luciic

Lee Stewart, who plays the part J
tram robber who escaped trom tne
Rawlings, Wyo., penitentiary. Tes-

timony of policemen that Carlisle
was drunk was deemed sufficient by
the judge and a fine of $10 and costs

of a New York society girl.

was imposed. AT THE
THEATERSSouth Side Brevities

Light housekeeping rooms for rent.
Steam heat. I'hone South 2652. on the bill this week

NOTHING is more
lovers than the

Mrs. S. T Wright, 5326 Florence boule
vard, will entertain the kenslngton of
Woodmen Circle No. ,69, Wednesday after-- ,
noon. concert performance of the violin vir

Splendid Economies Offered Buyers
Wednesday in

' s

Women's, Misses' and Children's Apparel

Thanksgiving Sale of Fine Goats Wednesday

tuoso. Maleta Benconi. lhere is
another high class musical offering.

is. W. Llark, sales '. manager, OilUtins being the vocal .act ot .the us

coloratura, Sybil Vane. The
stellar offerings this week include
the elaborate dancing act of Alice

' Factory Practice, and Robert
Frothingham, the .well-know- n New
York advertising . nian, covering
"The Salesmanship of Real Serv-
ice," which set a high standard for
all battery dealers wherever found.

Eis, who . is capably assisted by
James Templeton. A second head- -

l:ner is the extremely numorous
monologist, Julius Tannen. The
dramatic part of the bill is contrib-
uted by Mrs. Gene Hughes, who is Saturday, with Florence Rockwell- - in

the title role. Oliver Morosco has
surrounded Miss Rockwell with aappearing in the diverting one-a- ct

comedy, "When He Comes Back."
The black-fac- e minstrel offering con very capable company, which in

15 Very Fine Cloth
Coats

. In Silk, Duvetyne, Evora and
Bolivia Cloths, with jelegant
fur collars and cuffs, sold up
to $198. Wednesday, at

$125.oo

Very Fine Red Fox
Fur Sets

Large size, special
value for Wednes-

day

$49.oo

Very Fine Art Seal
Coats

With genuine beaver
cape collar, formerly
$150. Wednesday

$115.00

eludes Robert Brister, Brandon
Evans, Spring Byington, Rose Wat-
son, John Sumner and the five Ha

tributed by the seven Honey Boys
i3 one of the most popular acts of
the current bill. . waiian singers.

A Thanksgiving holiday matinee Valentine Vox, ventritoquial work
er, at th. Empress for the last timeswill be played by Mr. Richard Ben-

nett and company at the Boyd the

South, Side Wedding
Members of St. Francis church

were witnesses to a beautiful church
wedding last Sunday morning, when

', Miss Stella Kovalski became the
bride of Charles Check, son of Mrs.
A. Check, one of the oldest settlers
of ithe South Side.

The church was decorated with
palms and flowers. Miss Stella

' Krupski, cousin of the bride, was
niaid of honor and Stanley Ko- -
valski acted as best man..,

, The Assumption choir of which
.the groom is a member, added to
the splendor of the . ceremony, and
a reception was given at the home
of, the bride, 3213 K street. Among
the guests were Rev. M. Gluba, H.
Snider, Frank Buglewitz, A. Kara-- .
sek and Joseph Buglewitz. The
bride was the vrecipient of many
beautiful gihs.

After a two weeks' honeymoon in
the west the young couple wilf be
at home to their friends at 3213 K

'

street. ;

Wagers Judge 30 Days In

Jail He'll Get Job In Hour
Frank Sullivan, charged with be-i;- ig

a' vagrant, told the judge in
South Side police court, he would
go to work and wanted to wager
the judge 30 days in jail that he

' could get a --job in an hour after be-

ing . released. The judge took the
bet and told Sullivan he would give
him a chance. Sullivan was order--

today, is the originator of singing

Pleasure club will give their first big
mamiuerade hall Wednesday evening. No-

vember 26, at Eagle hall. and. will have a
new five-pie- orchestra.

The South Side Pleasure club will
give a grand masquerade ball Thanks-
giving eve, at Eagles' hall. Five prizes
will be given for the best and most
unique costumes.

Disease among sheep and lambs has
been the cause of great financial loss to
sheep raisers near Stanton, according to
Charles Chase of that place, who was
at the yards Tuesday. Chase "said one
of his neiKhbors lost lambs at
about 11,600 after ttary reached the feed
lots from intestinal trouble.
' According to O. Haney of Mitchell, there
will lie not more . than .100.000 lambs
fed in the North Platte valley of Ne-

braska this winter. He said many farm-
ers had told him they Intended cutting
down tho number of their sheep flocks
this winter and that many of the feed
lots were as .empty now as they were
In July.

That the run of cattle will continue for
some time from South Dakota, la the
opinion of J. A. Newell of Belle Fourche,
who came In Tuesday with two loads of
cattle. He said it would be late In De-
cember before stockmen will commence
shlppng to the local market from-- his
part of the country, which is caused by
the inability to get stock cars.

Charles Scofleld of Biddie, Mont, was
a visitor at the stockyards. Tuesday, with
several loads of cattle. Scofleld told of
the loss of 400 head of cattle In a bliz-
zard, while bringing tn 1,400 head from
Montana, to a shipping point tn South
Dakota. He said the thermometer reg-
istered S below lero and that the men
were unable to keep the cattle under
control.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOE8I
If you have not tried to get those shoes

you need for Infant, child, boys' and girls'
school shoes ladles' house or dress, men'
work or for best wear, you have failed to
do the most Important thing. See our
money-savin- g bargain counters for real
values in shoe.

PHILIP'S DEPARTMENT STORE,
24th and Q Side.

The Fastest Growing store tn Omaha.
Watch us grow. Did you win any of
Philip's weekly crises?

ater, wTiere they are presenting "For in two voices simultaneously. An
other offering which wins applausethe Detense, ' a remarkaoiy gripping

play of mystery and action. The is the comedy act "The New Clerk,"
story has to do witn tne perplexity in which Renard and Jordan pre
of a young district attorney, who sent a mirth-provoki- line of pat
has to orosecute a woman tor a ter that is most amusing.

Klaw & Erlanger's musical com
murder he knows she did not com-

mit and which he has good reason
to think the girl he loves is guilty edy, "The Velvet Lady" comes to

Blouses for Thanksgiving
Thousand new Blouses just received for Thanksgiving, made

up in Georgette crepe, pussy willow, satins, tub silks and nets, in
all the season's wanted shades, including dark suit shades; large

the Brandeis theater for an engageof. The situation thus presented is
ment of four nights on Sunday, No
vember $0.

handled in a novel but most effective
fashion. The company supporting
Mr. Bennett is an unusually capa "Kiss Me Again," with Frederick

V. Bowers as the comedian-sta- r atble organization. variety of styles; beaded, braided, embroidered and tailored
styles. Blouses in these two groups made to sell up to $10.00, atthe Brandeis December 4, S and 6."The Bird of Paradise," Richard

Walton Tully's singular play of
Hawaii, now in its ninth season, re
turns to Boyd s theater for one week $5.95 and $7.95commencing Sunday, November 30,
with matinees on Wednesday and

iy ft ii it (t n it a n it a ii ii ir uin? it u at a irji Thanksgiving Specials in Children's Department

Mr. Bowers will be supported by
Alma Youlin, Pierre Young, Mark
Linder, William De Verne, Frank
Werner, Rae Warner, Rose Kessner
and others.

To the Brandeis theater to-

morrow matinee and night and the
balance of the week John Cort's
musical comedy success, "Listen
Lester," comes from a year's run at
the Knickerbocker theater, New
York

It is all mixed up in a bewildering
array of songs and dances and
"funny business," artistic settings,
entertaining specialties and pretty
maidens who form the daintiest,
danciest chorus ever seen on any
stage. Cast including Mariam
Floger, Florita Bellaire, Betty Kirk-brid- e,

Ann Ott, Henrietta Lee,
Cecil Williams, Florence De Barr,
Frances Anderson, William Sellery,
Gus Shy, Delano Del, William
Wayne, John L. Lyons and others
equally as well known in the musical
comedy field will be seen in the var-

ious roles in "Listen Lester."

Little Tots' Fur
Sets

In light and dark
colors. Special Wed-

nesday at
e nigh Price

Girls' Silk
Dresses

Made up in the season's
smartest styles ; colors,
plaid, stripes and plain col-

ors; sizes 8 to 16; worth up
to $22.50. Wednesday

$15.00

Little Tots' Warm --

Coats
In Cloths and Velvet
Velours, elegant val-

ues, Wednesday at

$10.001 $3.95OfCoffee
never troubles
the users of

Choicest Quality Foods for Your Thanksgiving Dinner
James E. Cooper, owner of "The

Sight Seers," now at the Gayety,
seems to possess the happy faculty
of giving the public just what it

At Lowest Cash Prices in Sanitary Grocery and Market
Buy Wednesday We Close All Day Thursday -

CHOICE POULTRY
wants in the field of musical bur

3 ISz-- vr Turkeys, Ducks, Geese, Chickens I Lowest Possible Cash Prices
II f I II

lesque and he again proves that to
be a fact this season. The enter-
tainment is full of sparkle and dash
and moves along at a rapid rate.
The Thanksgiving day matinee
starts at 3.

Accused of Cutting Checks

In Exchange for His Tips
-- Paul Murphy, 1720 Dodge street,

was arrested last night on complaint

very best Quality Meats of all consistent with Good Quality and Honest
' Dealing.

.ij II II
lkindSat

Flour Has Taken Another Advance and Is Going Higher Buy Now'4 "

S-lb. sacks best High Grade Tall cans Fresh Mackerel le Sicily Filberts, lb 30c
-

Pi

of John W. Welch, proprietor of
Welch's restaurants, and charged
with embezzlement.

According to Welch, Murphy has
"educated some of his customers
into tipping fiinva dime and would
cut down their checks from 50 or 60

Neither does the
use of Postum
trouble their nerves,

cents to 10 or IS cents.
Welch says he will appear against

Murphy this morning.

LATE CITY BRIEFS

New C. of C. Members Names
of 40 new members of the Chamber
of Commerce were approved yester-
day by the executive committee.

Diamond H flour 2.S
24-l- b. sacks best High Grade

Diamond H Flour $1.00
48-l- b. sacks of our Famous

Health Flour $3.15
14-I- b. sacks Pure Rye Flour. 91.40
The best Domestic Macaroni,

Spaghetti or Egg Noodles, per
package ?H

So. 2 cans Early June Peas,
Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn or
Ripe Tomatoes, can UVie

16 ounce cans Wilson or Pet Milk
for 15c

Large bottle Sour or Chow Chow
Pickles for 23c

Large bottle Pure Fruit Pre-
serves for .15r

Wet or Dry Shrimps, can.... 20c
Large bottle Loganberry, Rasp-

berry or Strawberry Preserves
for SO

Large bottle Pure Tomato Catsup
- or Cider Vinegar lOr
The Best Soda or Qyster Crack-

ers for . 18e
Fancy Japan Rice, lb. ....... .lffe
Good Broken Rice, lb $ l-- 3r

Kamo Assorted Soups, can.. ..10c
Large bottles Plain or Stuffed

Olives SOe
Oil Sardines, per can '4"

TH Best Hand Picked Navy
Beans, per lb. 10c

The Best Rolled Breakfast Oat-
meal, per lb. .Be

Teast Foam, pkg. 4c
Drat fall to see ear wMderfal
Thanksgiving Grocery Display

la 16th St. Window.
DRIED FRUITS. NUTS, KTC,
For Toor Paddings, Plea aad

Cakes.
Fancy Seedless Raisins, lb...25v
Fancy Peeled Peaches, lb. 33

Cleaned Currants, lb. ..30r
Fancy Cooking Figs, lb 30
Fancy Jlulr Peaches, lb 25r
Fsncy Moor Park Apricots, perlb 37tt
Fancy California Prunes, per .

lb 20C-S-5

Fancy Lemon or Orange . Peel,
Per lb. 40r

Candied Pineapple Cores, lb..eO.
Seven-Crow- n Layer Figs, lb.BOc
Comb Honey, rack soc
Pure Strained Honey, jar, 22-o- z.

for Bsc
Condensed Mince Meat, pkg. ll'rNew Almonds, lb 3Sr

New walnuts, lb..... asc
New Brazil Nuts, lb 30e
Fresh Roasted Peanuts. lb..l7He
New Pecans, lb 30c

We have all kinds of Shelled
Nuts.
DRINK OVH FAMOUS BLENDS

OF TEAS AND COFFEES
Thaaksglviag. A , good eup of

Coffee Is Everything.
Our famous Golden Santos 'Cof-

fee, per lb. 3Mc
Diamond H SpeciaPBlend. lb.-40- e

H. B. C. it's quality coffee, perlb 43'Ae
M. J. J the old renowned, perlb h it 4Se
Choice Basket Fired or Sun Dried

Japan Tea, lb. ............ .4Kr
The best Tea Siftings, lb. J2(THE VEGETABLE AND FRUIT

MARKET OF OMAHA
15. lbs. Best No.sl Cooking Pota-

toes v BOc
Fresh Beets. Carrots, Sfaalota or

Radishes, bunch ....BeFresh Cauliflower, lb. . .lBe
Fresh Parsley, bunch A 1S
Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, lb...t..in
Large Cucumbers, each ....... SSc

'! Iba. good Cooking Apples, 80s
Pure Apple Cider, gallon 08c
Large Grape Fruit, each IH
Fancy Domestic Sardines, percan UHeFresh Shelled Pop Corn, lb.. 10

A full line of Fancy Bos Ay-pl- ea

nt. lowest prices.
BUTTER, EGGS. CHEESE AND

PICKLES FOR THANKS
GIVING.

No. 1 Storage Eggs, dosen, UeSelected Fresh Kggs, dozen, OM
The Best No. 1 Creamery Butter,

per lb 74e
Good Table Butter, lb 65
Fancy Full Cream Young Ameri-

ca Cheese, per lb ; ....38c
Fancy Full Cream New York

White Cheese, per lb 43e
Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese,

per lb 43c
Dill Pickles, dozen 26c
Chow Chow, per quart 90
Sauer Kraut, quart IOe
Fancy Queen Olives, qt......30e
Iarge Soup Pickles, dos......SOe
Fancy Sweet Pickles, qt... ...SOe
All brands Nut Butters, lb... 33c

A complete line of the best
brands Oleomargarine at lowest
prices.

Two membership teams are busily

No advance in Price I engaged tn cringing in new mem-
bers, and succeeded tn securing 100
members during the past 30 days.

To Attend Big Meptlng J. W.
Gamble, president, and F. A. Brogan,
chairman of the executive committee
of the Chamber of Commerce, an-
nounced that they would attend con-

ferences xt the Mississippi Valley as-

sociation and . the National Rivers
and Harbors congress at Washing-
ton, d. c.. December 8. mui ....

mH Made by The POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY Battle CrVefc. Michigan? U
- n
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